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Tuesday, 5 March 2024

33 Wolverton Drive, Gladstone Park, Vic 3043

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Michael Sassine

0421023243

https://realsearch.com.au/33-wolverton-drive-gladstone-park-vic-3043
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-sassine-real-estate-agent-from-ypa-gladstone-park-gladstone-park


$860,000

This magnificent home is straight out of the pages of Vogue Living! Fully transformed from top to bottom, this residence is

a testament to clever design, an appreciation of unrivalled vision, unique with innovative detailing and décor, where

everything has been perfectly completed to blend into the modern era of today… together with the exceptional location

where popular Gladstone Park Secondary College is at your doorstep, alongside Gladstone Park Primary.Captivating from

the moment you walk in, an open-floorplan, flooded with natural light and enhanced by the stunning square set openings

and the warmth of the engineered timber flooring.The ultimate residential lifestyle with 4 spacious bedrooms, three with

built-inrobes. Extravagant grand master with palatial ensuite, double basins & large shower with equally lavish central

bathroom, fully enhanced with Torato,Subway & Kit Kat tiling.Gourmet chefs will admire the calibre of the 2-Pack, gloss

kitchen, withopulent stone benchtop, high end Artusi S/S appliances, including 900mm gascooktop/underbench oven,

dishwasher, black granite sink, an abundancecupboards and cushion cabinetry.The capacious meals & living area

accentuates space with eloquent, feature wall panels and custom-built entertainment unit.Every detail has been

considered with zone ducted heating/refrigeratedcooling to 3 areas, elegant black tapeware, desirable shower niches,

moderndouble blinds, sleek custom built laundry with storage area, stone benchtopsto all wet areas, elegant wool carpet,

oyster led lights, security alarm, camera& intercom systems, 3 toilets, storage shed and 4000ltr water tank.The outdoors

delivers a private rear garden with an elaborate alfrescoentertainment area fitted with ceiling fan, perfect for large

gatherings.A sizeable driveway providing ample off parking space, leading to anautomated, single garage with internal

access.You can leave the car at home with Gladstone Park at your doorstep.


